
Grand Special Sale
On Monday of Children's
Dresses. Pretty 1-pi-

ece Dresses
Made in the latest fall models. Can't be beaten
for school wear. They come in serge in all the
wanted colors, also black and white checked serge,
trimmed with fancy braid and buttons.

Dainty Challie Dresses
In Pink and White, Blue and White, Old Rose, Navy
and. in White trimmed with Messaline and Fancy
buttons, finished with baby Irish collars, 6 to 14 yrs.

Special Sale for Monday
$ 1 .35 Dresses for . S .90c

1.85 Dresses for , 1.24
2.75 Dresses fur . 1.65
4.25 Dresses . 2.83
4.95 Dresses for . 3.30
5.50 Dresses for . 3.67

Save Your Coupons

j

A large number of Pendleton peo-
ple assembled last night at the home
of Mrs. J. W. Privett, 307 West Court
ftreet, to meet the new minister of
the Baptist church, Rev. H. T. Cash,
and Mrs. Cash. They were met at
the door by the little Misses Cather
ine Wilcox and
ushered by Miss
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Privett. Rev. and Mrs. Cash, Dr. and
Mrs. li. E. Ringo. Several musical
selections by the Pendleton male
quartet, an instrumental by
Miss Edith Joh.ison, and two vocal
solos by Mrs. Edwin B. Aldrlch.
Lotta Fleek accompanying, entertain-
ed the guests the evening. Pre
siding at the punch bowl was Mrs
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$5.95 Dresses 3.97
6.50 Dresses for 4.23
6.75 Dresses for 4.50
7.50 Dresses 4.95
9.00 Dresses 5.95

The Peoples Warehouse
Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications
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Thompson, Sample, Hewbert
Reeden, Eaton, Lewis Belshaw.
Albert Clair Edwards.
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A number of young men of the highMr.1 Flllth 1tUf f.f Pr.p(UJ n.t . ,. . .
J V . immu ouu i yvri responsible ror a reeep- -

Duvis, who has just returned from a; tion and dance last night given Intr p to Porto Rico. The follow- - J honor of the Pendleton and Bakerlog was the program of the occasion:
'
football teams which clashed on theResponses at roll call; notes on gridiron yesterday. The affair wasDenmark. Geographical features of held In the Eagle-Woodm- hall andScandinavia, Mrs. Ida Bickers. Vocal a very pleasant time was hadselections, "My Gift to You." and . -

"With You My Heart's at Rest." Mlss Mrs. Charles Hamilton and MrsEdna Zimmerman; A Journey Throuh Frank Frazler left Wednesday morn-Denmar- k.

Mrs. Margaret Clark; read- - Ing for Portland, where they have ta-In- g.

"The Battle of the Baltic," Mrs.' ken apartment at the Villa tit
ieinei,-y- ; ine imnffl in i inri, iweirth and Taylor streetsAmerica," Mrs. Klla Moorhouse; "Ex- - a few months.

for

t
1 Mr anj Mrs. C. E. Roosevelt. Mrs. I

13 11 J a .!
ley have returned from Walla Walla,
where they attended the wedding of
Miss Harriet Stino at which Miss Hal- -

i ley acted as maid of honor.

Miss Eleanor Vincent, daughter of
Dr. and Mr. F. W. Vincent, will re- -
turn t.j Pendleton in a few days after
spi-mlln- two years in Germany

j where studied mus j under lead-
ing masters.

Mr. anl Mr'. William Caldwell, of
306 Wiile H 11. announce the ensaire
merit i f thi ir daughter. lilanche Net
t:e. to Mr. Arthur J. Hatton of Pen- -
lleton.

A few la. lies rallrd at the home of
Mrs. Jnhn H. Dickson yesterday af- -
ternoon to meet Mrs Laura Irvine of
Portlind. who Is vlsitjng her niece.
Mi s Wilma Burmlster.

Miss Manic Peala of Raker will re-
turn to her home tomorrow after a
visit with Miss Phyllis and Effie
Parkts.

Mrs. Laura D. Davis of Bangor,
Maine, is visiting at the home of Ma-
jor and Mrs. Lee Moorhouse. she
wMl make her home In llermlston
this winter.

Miss Eleanor Moorhouse of Port-
land, will arrive this evening from
Portland to visit at the home of her
uncle, .Major Lee Moorhouse.

The Duplicate Wh'st club met at the
home of Mrs. Llna H. Sturgls on Mon-
day.

Mrs. Henry W. Collins returned
yesterday from a short visit in Walla
Walla.

E. J. Burke parsed through Pendle-
ton yesterday en route to Portland
from a trip to esatern states,

Mrs. D C. MeNabb Is home after
a visit in Portland with her mother,
Mrs. W. R. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Almee Tardiff return-
ed Friday morning from their wed-
ding trip to Portland and Seattle.

Miss Jennie Perry Is In Portland to
ret as one of the biidwmalds at the
wedding of Miss Vivian Holmes and
Craig McMicken.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop returned
Monday night from Hood River where
they visited for a few days.

THE CHCRCHES.

German Evangelist Lutheran
Church There will be services at
Pendleton Sunday, November 19, In
the Presbyterian church, corner Col-
lege and Alta streets, at 2 p. m. Ail
are welcome. George L. Sprattier,
pastor.

First Christian Church North Main
street. Holmes and Bldenour, evan-
gelists. 9:4 5, Bible school. Come on
time with a friend and your Bible.
6:30, Young People's meeting, sub-
ject, "World Wide Missions." 7:30,
sermon. Solo by Ridenour. Monday
evening, meeting for members of the
church. Tuesday evening and on

me resuiur evangeltic services. Every one invite'
and welcome.

Methodist Episcopal Church Cor
ii.-- i eoo ana Johnson streets, N
r.vans, pastor. The morning topic
win De "overcome." Evening "Is
h'ekness a Crime?" Good music.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. Preaching, 11
A. M. and 7:30 p. m. Enworth
League, 6:30 p. m. A cordial welcome
awaits you.

Church of the Redeemer There
will be divine service with a eclebra
tion of the Holy Communion at 11 a.
m. evening service at 7:30 p. m

unuay scnool at 10 a. m. All are
cordially Invited. Charles Qulnney
pusior.

Christian Science Sunday services
at 11 o'clock. Sunday school at 10
o clock. Subject of lesson: "Soul and
Body." Wednesday evening meeting
at 8 p. m. Reading room open daily
rrom two to four p. m. Corner East
vdo ana Johnson streets. All are
cordially Invited.

First Baptist Church Corner John
son and East Alta streets. Rev. Her- -
nert . cash, pastor. Morning theme"Prepare ye the Way of the Lord.'
Evening: Rev. G. LeRoy Hall, a for

The4nghest point of woman 'a hap-
piness is reached only through moth-
erhood, in the clasping of her child
within her arms. Yet the mother-to-b- e

is often fearful of nature's or.leni
and shrinks from the sufferi n rr inci
dent to its consummation. Hut for
nature's ills and discomforts nature
provides remedies, and in Mother's
Friend is to be found a medicine of
great value to every expectant mother.
It is an oily emulsion for external
application, composed of ingredients
which act with beneficial and sooth-
ing effect on those portions of the
system Involved. It is intended to
prepare the system for the crisis, and
thus relieve, in great part, the suffer-
ing through which the mother usually
jus.-ics-

. me icguiar use oi jviollier's
Friend will repay any mother In the
comfort it affords before, and the help-
ful restoration to health and strength
it brings about after baby comes.
Mother's Friend
is for sale at
drug stores.
Write for our
free book for
expectant moth
ers which contains much valuable
information, and many suggestions
of a helpful nature.

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., Adamtm, Ca.

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Much sickness start, with weak stomach, and c'e"'
poor, impoverished blood. Ncrvou. ...J P'; ft""

ood. rich, red blood. Their stomach. V"V5 , i),
lor, .Iter .11, . man can be no strong than

A remedy that make, the stomnch .Iron and

ctive, make, rich red blood nJ overcome, and drives

out disease-producin- g bacteria and cures a whole multi-

tude of diseases.

Get rid of your Stomach Weakness and
Liver Laziness by taking a course of
Dr. Pierce's Uolden Medical Discovery .

the treat Stomach Restorative, Liver
Mnvliorator and Blood Cleanser.

You can't afford to accept any medicine of unknown

composition as a substitute for "Uolden Medical Disco-
very' which is a medicine oh known composition, having
a complete list of ingredients in plain English on its

same bsin attested as correct under oath.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet reflate and Invigorate Stomach. Liver and Bowel.

mer pastor of the church, will preach.
Preaching at 11 and 7:30. Sunday
school at 10 a. in. Young People's
meeting at 6:30 p. m. Mid-wee- k ser-

vices Wednesday night. A hearty in-

vitation to all.
"xo ac;ki ixitjs," says lm. cook

Explorer Asserts Ills 1'oe, Xot lie,
Was Moblsxl.

New York. Dr. Frederick A. Conk
of Brooklyn and also of colder n'S-lo-

returned from Europe on board
the George Washington. He had many
stories to deny and many assertions
to make in favor of his contention
that he really did carve his initials on
the north pole.

"You think I was brave to go to
Copenhagen? I am glad I went, too,
despite the reports that I was rotten-egge- d

The trouble waj with Nor
man Hansen, who had been criticis-
ing me and denouncing me iti the
papers. I had Invited him to speak
from my platform. There was a
demonstration against him. He was
Jeered and hooted and the audience
asked that he bo expelled from the
halt and he was expelled. When I
began to lecture with pictures they
listened and in the end cheerrd me."

Woman Safe With Hears.
Lima, O. In an attempt to end her

life while suffering from despondency
Mis's Anna Harter, thirty-thre- e .years
old leaped into a pit at the City Park
in which two large black bear were
confined.

The bears refused to harm her and
she was found In the pit some time
later by Lee Stuckey, a park attache.

The bears attacked him when he
went to the woman's rescue and drove
him from the pit. but he subdued
them with a stream of water from i
h v anl dragged Mis Harter from
the cnelrtsure.

Miss Harter lost S500 and
this 1.4 believe! to have preyed on
her mind. She said she hopd the
bears would devour her.

Darius I. of Tersia. In 4S0 B. C,
levied a land tax by assessment,

; 1 I I 'A s.
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1ST CERTAIN WAY

10 END A BAD COLD

RELIEVES SEVERE GKIPPE
MISEltY IN A FEW HOI ItS

It Is a positive fact that a dose of
Pape's Cold Compound taken every
two hours until three consecutive
doses are taken will cure Grippe or
break up the most severe cold, either
In the head, chest, back, stomach or
limbs.

You distinctly feel the cold break-
ing and all the disagreeable grippe
symptoms leaving after the very first
dose. It promptly ends the most mis-
erable headache, dullness, head anil
nose stuffed up, feverlshness, sneez-
ing, sore throat, running of the nose,
mucous catarrhal discharges, sore-
ness, stiffness and rheumatic twinges.

Pape's Cold Compound Is the result
of three years' research at a cost of
more than fifty thousand dollars and
contains no quinine, which we hnve
conclusively demonstrated is not ef-

fective ln the treatment of colds or
grippe.

Take this harmless Compound as
directed, with the wnoledge that
there is no other medicine made any-
where elso in the world, which will
cure your cold or end Grippe misery
as promptly and without any other as-
sistance or bad after-effect- s as a 25-ce- nt

package of Pape's Cold Com-
pound which any druggist In the
world can supply.

which was deemed so odious that hissubjects dubbed him "Darius thTrader"

to ci he a cor.n iv one dyTake LAXTIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If It
falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture Is on each box. 25c.

The Lamp That
Saves The Eyes

Children naturally never thinl of
possible strain on their eyesight when
poring over a fascinating book.

It is up to you to see they do not ruin
their young eyes these long evenings
by reading under a poor light.

The Rayo Lamp is an insurance
against eye troubles, alike for young
a no ota.

The Rayo is a low-pric- lamp, but it is constructed on the soundest
scientific principles, and there is not a better lamp made at any price.

It is easy on the eye because its light is so soft and white and
widely difiused. And a Rayo Lamp never flickers.

4I J"ly.Lghtof ",hoU? 1rem?vin8 chimney j eatj to den udthroughout. w,.h h.ndwme nickel finiA; in mwr otKa .nd filuK
A.k rour cUkr to Aow hi. IIMyou ol R.ro Unv.: w wnu for doaifHir. cirWo mnj Igrncjr oi lh

Standard Oil Company

It Your Neighbor Has If

Electric Light
and .you have not, just step into his house some even-inp- ;

after dark and itacompare light, with your own. 'Study each point of convenience, cleanliness, cleari
ness, beauty carefully, and then f ipiro out for your-
self if it would not pay you well to havo your house
wired for electric light at once.

Electric Light Today is Cheaper
and Better Than Ever Before
i?r?f,0encral ?lcctric "iPany

lamp on the market Wohavo Sjto supply our customers with tho Q. E. MAZDAamps on very favorable terms. These lamps givetwo to three Umes aa much light as other lamps us-
ing the same current

If your house is. located on any of our distributing
lines we shall be glad to advise you about havine itwired and will glve you more facta about tho efficient'
electric lighting of your home.

Pnrnr n. Mwaiaw VIIVI W gill VUIIIIClliy
"Always at Your Service"


